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MICHIGAN MIRROR | School Canrival April 21 j SOCIETY NEWS
w ELEMENTARY SCHOOL CARNI-Tbere are different

to the accomplishments of
Utture. Gov. Williams says it was a
Do Nothing legislature. The legslait
cts say thei r Kst of acotnplishmenta
is impressive,

A t SATURDAY, ARRIL 21

mothers who will act as chair
man of the various amusements at

They spent $12,000,000 more than tbe Carnival at the elementary
the orevious session, mostly for school Saturday April 21 from v:00
mental health, education and public

health. » »
There was no tax increase due toi

a trfcasury surplus and increased
collections of existing taxes. The
fiiml budget will be around $330,000
GOO which it within $9,000,000 of

KUHN-CROTTY
i The wedding of Mrs. Isabelle
| Kubn of Gregory to Wilbur Crotty

The following are the list of the J of Lapsing took place at St. Mary's
church Saturday morning, Uev.
All«rt S^hmitt officiating The
couple were attended by the brides
daughter by Mrs, Uene Robb and
John Cremer of Lansing,

William Kuhn and Jack Young
ushered

The bride wore a blue lace after
noon gown and the bridesmaid a
pink taffeeta dress. The wedding

to 8:00 p. m.
Chairman.. Mrs. Goucher U8-6666
Budget-Finance Mrs. Louis Root

Gaifct&t Church
PB*Hf******* . XI

Publicity Mrs. John Tessmer
Decorations Mrs. M. Jones
Bake Sale . . . . Mrs. Lewetta Haines
Refreshments
Rummagewlvnt the governor asked for

The legislature killed the gover
,.01-a "Michigan Be*t" label for; Movies
Michigan products and also his • May .....
S3.25 minimum hour wage. ! Ci*""y Tree

, Mrs. John Walton
Mrs. Pauline Singer

White Elephants Mr*.Clyde Clough
Mrs. A. Otwell

Mrs. Jane Tasch
Mrs Helen Young

The governor vetoed the bill that Handicft,Green Thumb Grace Craig
would make it harder for aliens to Cracker Barrel ..Mrs. P. Borowsky
co. lect inheirtances in Michigan. Kiddie Rides Mrs Keu. Klein

Mrs. E. White^ t t was originally drawn to prevent» v«»"> «>»«» «"•». r,. wnrce
Iron Curtan Countries from inheir | ^ o o k s ar.d Comics Mrs. E. Colone
insr property in Michigan. f F j * h p°nd Mrs. Earl Schuraan

Mayor Cobo of Detroit appeared ; I.'andwriting Analyst ..Guess who!!!
leMte tfre legislature to appeal for ' Contributions or donations may
funds for Wayne Major air port ( be brought to the school Friday,
which hi wants to use to surplant ;

Mary's tatfeollc
Mm. ¥t. Albert flchaltt, fteter

staday MuMt 8:1*) and 10:00
Moresa devotions, Friday evening

at 7:*B.
Conleaftona, Vriday events* after

Dtvotfes* aBd*Satjiirdaj tnm
to 9:00 9. a . and Suadaj be-

M
9

foie UM 8:00 Mas*

Cslvsijr Muwoaite Cfcanfe
Bm. flan Bsschy, Paster

8. ft. Supt. Walter
10:00br* akfast and guests recepton j Mersiag Wonfatfj

was at the bride's home in Gregory. | lefioay 8efrti ll;00
Alter a wedding trip the couple wi'l
live at Pittsburg,Pa., where the
groom s an insurance auditor. The
bride's 3 children and 3 of the 4
children of the groom attended the
wedding.

.
which he wants to p 3° from 8 to 9 a.m. or Satur..
Willow Run. His appearance was ! day, April 21 from 12 to 3 p. m. or
hailed as an indication he might ^ caU chairman for details.

themTp 'by
vacation on his ranch in Arizona.

l

THE 28th GRAND ASSEMBLY
The 28th Grand Assembly for thecation on his ranch i

Republicans will have 1602 dele. Rawbow Girls in Michigan was held
gates at their state convention in held at Traverse City April 5, 6, 7.
Detroit May 5 and the Democrats T h e following from here attended:
liiSO at theirs at Grand Rapids June Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Camburn,

Mr*. Francis Robinson, Roy Reason
wife, Leota the Gustafson fam-

2 The Republican national conven
tion is at SanFrancisco August 20tion is at SanFrancisco g
tht Democrats at Chicago August iWolon Porter,Roberta Ackley.Pat
.n leaver Nancy Spittler, Nancy Slay

CONSERVATION DEPT.
den.

1 Marilyn Gustafson was elected
The state is saving thousands of ( J i a n d Faith and Mrs. Francis Rob.

i t th b d f i t idollars' annuallly by feeding a new "won to the board of registration
pellet diet to fish, formerly waste ^ ' t h e ensuing year. Lucille Cam-
trom slaughter houses was fed. b»rn and Leota Reason received the
The new diet was developed at the Grand Cross of Color Degree,
hatcheries- n ° 8 a t t e n d e d - S a n d y S m i t h of

In 1955 227,541 campers used the Kalamaoao is the Grand Worthy
the Michigan state parks. A'lvisor She replaces Dawn Hueb-

A Huron county fanner recently e l s »* Wymouth.
flock of 100 pheasants in a

1 A CORECTION
Thee was an error in the writeup

s«ldom used barn on his farm.
Bird banding has been used wideBird banding as been

ly in America since 1890.Soine 7,000 o f Mrs. Rene Millers: 4-H club last
d d **** T h e ™™ » Quick T h e d r000 of the 600 species are banded

each year. This reveals bird habits
A tern banded on Beavcvr Island
was killed n Ohio 2C years later,
A pintail duck bandd in North Dako

d

T h e ™™ » Quick Theaders
w o " ? blue ribbons and 1 red.

members are Mary Lee Aschen
^ Sharon Griffith, Carol Mill

A n ' t a Clark Dorothy Doyle,,A pintail duck bandd in Nort Da ^
t» wa8 killed in South America and Mary Kelly, Camilla Buda, Christina

J«>Jowskianother pintail banded in Labrador
was killed in England 24 days later.
Mqire than $00,000 banded brds have
been recovred. Anyone finding one
iu asked to send the information to
conservation dept. Lansing

7b more employees have been add
^d to.the forest fire division.

Lands totalling 1050 acres wiil be
ends be considered by the dept.

174 acres are in the Waterloo are.
10,000 wall eyed pike will be

lifted over the Newayg dam at Mus
n. It will take 15 nights of nett

GUY SMITH
Guy Smith, 80, died at Lakewoods

Ohio la»t week. The funeral was at
the Daniels Funeral Home there
Thursday. He was the son of the
late Charles G. and Blanch Smith of
Lakf.land. For many years he was
employed in a Lakewoods bank. He
leave his wife, Olive, and 2 daugh
ters Mrs. June Waite of Rocky Riv.
er, Ohio and Mrs. Nancy Nichols
of Lakewoods, He was a member of
the Lakewoods Masonic Ledge.

Neighboring Notts
r J 4 men graduated in the state

police class at East-Lansing Friday.
Gov. Willaims addressed them. The
cjily one from this section was John
Butler, son of the Jack Butlers of
Gregory.

8 outboard motors worth $2000
ment Co. last Wednesday night,
were stolen from the Chelsea Impl©

The Brighton City council will in
tit.'li parking meters on 3 additional
streets this year.

4 gunmen masked with stockings
looted the Citizen's Bank at Flint
of $75,000 last Thursday. The robb.
ery only took 5 minutes.

The Whitmore Lake schooll will
meet April 18 to consider building
liigh school or annexing to anoth.
er cistrict. They have 108 pupils
from the 9th to 12th grades but
voulU have 206 if they annexed the
Hamburg, Green Oak and Flintoft

PENA_NOLL
Lyda Pena, daughter of Gregor

i:- Fena and wife of Anderson was
married to Earl Noll of Gregory at
tlie Plainfield Methodist church Pi.,
day night by Rev. Stringer. They
were attended by the bride's sister,
Mary and brother Ben. The recept.
ion was at the church parlors. The
grom is in the army stationed at
Fort Riley, Kanses.

CELEBRATE 50 ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Marion J. Reason

will observe their 50th wedding
anniversary at their home Sunday,
April 22 with open house. Mrs. Rea
son was the farmer Lucy Swarthoat
and' was married to Mr. Reason on'
April 18, 1906 by Rev. G. W.Mylne
He has served as supervisor,

People* Meetfe* ..,
FtUewtttp Barries

7tfO

I.*QQ

(towel!
Rev. J. W. Win***, raster

Monday School 9£0 «u m»
Morning Worship 10:i6 a. m.

prayer meeting

Elementary School CURRENT UJMMENT
Kindergarten 1 Vtb B a t t ] e Onek S a n i U r i u m f o r

Carl Tauruamin-s brother made « 9 0 years a champion of a ra«atl*ss
rale that iloats.Becky Henry vLne I d i c t h a S a n n o u n c e d t h a t h € a c e f o r t l l

her grandmother Sunduy. Dennis i t v ; i H s e r y § m e a t &n^ poetry I t a

Uooth has a baby calf. One of D«an founder, a ^ t r y doctor- emeg-
< Gardner's cows died. Pauline Van.. e d f r o m t h e W f t t e r f u r - ^ ^
icum went to a numeeJuhn Darrow to tspose a meatless d*t H« m
«cm horseback riding J m - y Heath f M , H arvey Kellogg, dead for a num
i>". going to move ou a farm. Ldaia hvy o f y e a r , U a t ^
Co.one was 6 years old Monday. u m d i Q -a $ 1 ) 2 5 0 ) 0 0 0 b M i M ^ „ £yea
Olona Jackson has a t h e o r y t h a t a m e & t l m a ^ m

Licky Oreys grandniH ha* a birJ t , , . e . , l s w o u , d c u r e ^ ^
*>ki,.py. nmmy Kitchen was , i m a ^ « ^ w i n g a n d

millionair. Another feilowtownt.

. . . . - - gai
Kitchen was 1 im a "

6 years old last weuk.Dianna Humes
grandmother is home from the ho.->
pital. We appreciate the help uf the
Safety Patrol Boys. ,1(UI.,. *-i .i-, , i , . ,,.

J * c t * ' ' J lakes etc made him a million
itiii: He also put over the theory

Dennis Reynolds visited his cou
j*in end played football. Jeff iiend.e

•

g^ p
at the ctarch at 1:00

Wed. efadr patctto f sM p. B

The Chart*
M-S6 W«*t between Mate and

UnadiQla 8treett
Rev. Keith Rueg*egger, Pastor

Sunday School 9:41 *. OL
Morataf Worship 16:50 A.M.
Youth Croup 7iOO p. m.
Evening Service 8:00 p. m.
TOga. Prayer Meotfng . . 8:00 p. m.
Jr/Choir Pfmetice Wed, . . 4:00 p. m.
8r. CSoir Pmctke Wed. . . Tilt p. a

to visii a friend but the frieai
out here. Carol's little sister

s ia the hospital again. Alan Burg'o
UiLJits are painting- th'*ir kitci-en

ki>;.er Haj-din has 2 kittens. Ruth
.ira'.'hy's family had' boys from J a

. , ... -,. ,, , a " d h a ( i thousands drinking his
has new kittens. Timmy Chambers i>, „.*,,-, „ « u ... . , •
has a new ball and bat Elaine I;.,-. ' ' ̂  * 5 u b s b t u t e made of grain.

row had «n Easter egg hunt. Carol The legislature aeems determined

M'-'nke and her laniily weut f) De , t lest to move the Boy, Reform
M-hu.il from Lansing- which it has
talked about doing- for the past 59
years. In other instances opposit.
jo?- of different communities over
its being located in their area has

, . . . . - h t k l UP i t s being moved. But as Sen
l>an and Argentine visit them Sun.. c : t o i , p h i J 1 | p s a a | d , t W h e r e v e f . J §
••iay. M i k e C a r v e r h a s s a n d i , i t , L i u d < i ! ..•;irf»H the*™ ,,r,-TT u

... ,. . .. , , . • , • l l w t n e r c W " I oe opposition."*
\\;,'ie visited relatives in luui*

•Seoo&d aac iiiird
hicky Bloxom-, .sis te r, Xury Loa Lil,^ h a v e a p p r o p H a t e d

L,UVAC has i%ovi'd to liast Lansing. bu> a sight for it.
i'he Bowowsky family \i:iu\l .!„ '
us ever the week end. Sue Ann

, u w the legislature intends to gt
y!;(ad with it regardless. AnywaV

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends.neigh-

bors and relatives for their many
acts of kindness. To the several or

councilman and school board mLl! *™»t io» . of the Cong'l church for

her at different times and is a life I t h e i r c a r d s ' l e t t e r s , a n d t h ea d is a ife | f ^ T

member of the Masonic lodge. Mrs. m f l o w e r s t h <? !

Keason is a past worthy matron of t h * K i n f f 9 < D a ^ h t e l spast worthy
the O. E. S. They have 4 children
Geraldy Harold, Jack and Mrs. Hel.
en Reynolds

I received.
rs for tneir card

IWANTS PARKING LOT
Sunday' Detroit News carried

picture and writeup of Joe Green *
who operates a super-market on
Vernor Highway there. He is trying |
to establish a parking lot near his
si ore. He claims the merchants are
losing business on account of lack
of parking facilities. The home own

uf cheer ,also to the Past Matron'.;
of the Pinckney O. E. S. for the
lovely plant. They were all deeply
unpreciated during my long illness.

Mrs. Ona Campbell.

uncle

There were .3,896 more babies
HoW.l. be:n in Michigan i n 1955 than in

Uob f:c<n S m according u t h e b o a r d o /
; ding u t h e b o a r d o /

^ : n Arbor visited her Sunday.! arry health. The infant death rate i. also
Baughns grandiati.er ha, UH : :c! . Mll>ll l o w e r b e i n j f ^
.\Ji-i-. Uonner and sons were diniiur pns were diniiur p ! l U . d Lo ( ; 2 - 8 i n 19;,0< F o r e

t of the Irvm Cantrell family. ] l t , r s o n s i n Michigan who die 81 are
the car ot Pat Plummy and his clad | J l i r n > T h e r e a r e m o r e ^

got stuck in the mud Saturday and t h

ers are oppsing
his brothers

the move,
own the

Green
James

Koche farm here on Dexter Rd.

ART EXHIBITION
Mrs. Don Swarthout's Art Class

j 14 people were arrested on a raid

held their exhibit in the Pinckneyi
gym last week. There were over
200 drawings done in black and
V/hitc and colors besides ceramics.
Prof. Emil Weddige of University
of Michigan judged the work. The
following got trophies: Firsts:
Ijinncilee Swarthout and Julie Kelly.
Second: John St. Pierre and Shiela
Eol'cn. The following received pins:
Ht-vb Dyer, Roberta Ackley, Patsy
Duuford, Janet VanSlambrook, Shir
ley Miller. Dolores Bokros.

PfKeifNEY MfiK'S "A" LEAGUE
. . . ' • •

1. Barnes Hotel
2. Read Lumber . . . .
a. V e l v e t E e z . ...
5. Dinkels
4. Plainfield Farm Sureau
G. Larry»
7. "Van's Motor Sai^s
K Detroit Die Set
9. I.O.O.F. No. 40 . . .

10. Price's Mobile Service ..
11. Gregory Tavern
12. Lavey Hardware . . . .

3 High Teams

W
88
86
74
77
73
70
57
55
52
44
40
31

L
3G
38
50
G4
51
54
67
69
72
80
Si
93

Velwet Eez 2667 Dinkels 2613,
IO.O.F.No. 40 2574."

Team High Gar< .̂
Velvet Eez 963, Barn^ *28,Reads

923.
Individual High 3 Games

H. Taylo 624, C. Miller 611, A.
Fredenburg 598. ,(

Individual High Game
H. Taylor 248, A. Fndenburg 247

L. Jacobs 247.
High Averages

i-tale than ever before. But
«.i"u;y had to walk home. Billy Shircy ,!0l,s n o t explain the
is enjoying a new color television.
Jlojvei' Uonner has a new wallet aaJ
belt. Mary Co.s^-ray's grandfi.ti?< r
irave he a pet lamb and her uncL',
Howard u collie puppy. Sunday only average one baby in'^S
K<ive her a pet lamb and lioi- uncle }-,,;t placed on a white
'v'al'b to celebrate her birthday and
thai of her cousin, Rusty.Triday th"
Conkiins of (irand Ha])ids visited
Anne Marie YOUIIK- Katiiy Shettel
roe went to a weddiny at Plainfield
i'fiday ni|i,ht and to her cousin's
weduiny at Adrian Saturday.

that
inceasing

Liith One columnist ha« come up
v-U'\ a unicjuc theory. He said in
Alaska eskimos who live on a aaki.
im ) diet which is mostly meat

yeari
man's diet

I'n-y have a baby ©very year.

Fourth Grade

Our Englsh le.-sons are about tr.i ; i

vel. Last week we wrof business | ^idont was .supposed"to "tend

Tl> segregation battle still
in 'he south and there were reper..
< u -ion>- in the north when a inob -ftf
'i')0 stoned the home of an alleged
j ' j j io in Detroit who had moved in
to an oil white district. He claimed
lo be a Cherokee Indian but agreed

" out at a profit and move.The

letters by answeerinie advs, from
inrpUM^e and railroad companies
We have asked for i'oldc-rs and in
formation on trips. We have

a
.-•a{.re on desegregation but it
not appear. The 3 points h«
- ed were,l. To appoint a com-

m;s-ion to issue supeanag in a case

>.!

poems for our school poem book. I of a denial of civil rights 2 Estab
Each is about birds. They w r e writ , h'sh a civil rights division' in the
tin by Mike Plummet, Diane Gu. j,,M/ce dept. 3. Pass legislation all
baeky and Karen Downing. In arith. f .w , , ,^ a p e r s o n d e n j e d y o t j f

nieliu we are studying the tables ot t<j start action in federal
la. We are working on our dance for \ , ,_
the spring festival to be held in HiU I President Eisenhow
Auditorium. Ann Arbor in May.Our
room won L\st week in the contest
best manners at the lunch room tab

Our reward w»s to first ttj

26(h PAST MASTER'S NIGHT
Livingston Lodge No. 76 holds

26th annual past masters night at
the Pinckney school here Saturday
night at 7 p. m. This is often cailed
Vhe Little Grand Lodge because so

many grand lodge officers attend
including the grand master. The . J ' . W l

first banquet was in 1930 when ye *<r!Z.? ,. 11a .,nn nf

editor was master. Rosco. Bonistee! : **** ~ * C ?"-f'°l5 tVrn trip
graphs taken on ms western trip

lunch all this week. We are happy
! to have the children who had meas. . _ , . „ _ , T T J 1 ] < B i 4 I I U " t t V C t i l t " C I U J U I C - I I *-. "VJ 111114 U l t V i O

H. Tylor 181, J. Ledwidpe 174, A. .
.^—L... ,«o t «„„,, i7ft u ww els and chicken pox back m school.Fredenbug 173, J. Mack 170, H. Wid

rnayer 167.
a

GEOGRAPHY STUDENTS
WIN AWARDS

Don Winger, son of Rev. and Mr-.
of Pinckney won

Youth

Fifth Grade News
We took our relief maps home to

day after Mrs .Miller took pictures
of them,We are decorating our room
for the Mother's Carnival. .We are

er has refused
Lo approve th,e sale of armi to
tt> approve the rale of arm» to
A'ibia by Communists Not that
it makes much difference ag they
.stem to be able to g-et all they want
from Great Britian and France.
However there is a large Jtwifth

is

Population here that, does not
hi- action. We doubt that there
any settlement possible in the J«w
i.^. .Arab conflict. This tnmity he*
existed for thousands of y«ars The

fcirls for the spelling bee are | head tf the United Nation* has'
the best one will in. The

master, was speaker!.
Another unique thing is that the

Mothe'rs Club will be entertained
by oui room with songs from Stepli
en Foster and a meller..drama. We

BASE BALL SEASON OPENS
Pinckney high school opens

here with Brighton at 3 p. m. Thurs
day. Only A seniors and one junior
are on the team. They are Dick

Don Packer, Ed Hollings
woitU and Herb Dyer and Dave
Hum* , junior. Higgs wili pitch
ogainst Brighton with Hollings.

on a Chelsea pool room and charged » cundidates for grand marshal^ the
with gambling i I f i r s t »t«P in the ladder tha t ' leads

Washtenaw 'county's marriage . t o Vrand master atend this banquet.

F o s t e r a n d m d l e r drama. We T h r e ar

hope they like it- A happy birllulay but the l

h y age . q
councillor claims to have effected ! T f 1 o s e w h o will attend this year are

worth or Huhman catching. In prac , ,
tine game with Howell Pinckney I J f iRr w e e K

lost G to 3. Three freshmen, Dennisi

recoiisilations in 60 percent of cases
Lund led

Green O&k township has purchas
e<? 2 voting machines and will use
them in this years' elections.

Showermen's Market at South
I.yon was fobbed of $2600 one flight

Clark, Dick Kennedy and Earl Sim
onson got all the runs.

KIWANIS NOTES
S00 attended the Kiwanis pansake

supper Tuesday night. Howard
Read was chef. Next Tuesday the
club attends a district meeting at
the Whitmore Lake fire hail at 7:00
p. m.

OOOO —
LIVINGSTON LODG1 NO. 7*

APRIL CALENDAR
APRIL 12-_FC Degrees.
April 2L.EA Degree*.

14-Past Masters banquet 0.
Lodge at aebeol 7 p. m.

L

Brighton has lost its auto license
bureau John Wiese, Ford dealer
having resigned.

The home of Ben White at Ander-
son was struck by lightning recent.
ly, damaging television, radio, tele-
phone and electric lights. (

At a special election last week
the Tooley school on Grand River
voted to annex to Howell.

Kussel Englehart Mich. Bell
conttty mgr., has been named presi
dent of the i W e l l Rotary Club.
A marriage license was issued last

week to Earl Noll,22.ond Lyda Pena
18. both of Pinckney.Tney were m*r
vied at Plainfield Friday night and
t<-e reception was at the

Glen Alt, Ann Arbor; Arthur Torey, If1**

international
Prof. Raymond

Grand Blanc, Newton Bacon, Niles; ™ \ O I ^ e Geophysics Institute of
Percy Williams, Jimmie Smith oni Alaska to thank hini for the mater-
Burkc Montgomery, Detroit;Harold '»1 sent to l*e Pmck^ey high school
Uoch, Dearborn. geography class. Both students pre

. pared their exhibits in the English
classes directed by

summer with geographic e:
for each photograph.

McDermott, daughter of, . , ...
h n ' Litfht who has been ill a long time

It seems. Hurry back Billy.
Sixth Grade New*

mere to see if he can effect
fire but his succesi
L'aUles take
Th' re are

a cease
i* dubious.

place almost
Arabs thai

are better verted in

daily.

the John McDermotts won
able mention on her

riNCKNBY KINGS DAUGHTERS tJld

The Pinckney King's Daughters M r 8 < I r e n e M i I l e r ;
met with Mrs. Woodroe Massey on ,
Thursday. Mra. Maurice Darrow
read the devotions from the last
rhaprer of St John.

Annual Business
the Hamburg Township Republican

r inal plans were made for fie C ̂  ™" b V * e l d *>*l * a t 8

Mother and Daughter banquet May a t * e H < m £ U r g
 #

ft™ W l

9 and committees appointed L . A " me^hen,of t h e

Mrs. Prank Miekle, Ann Arbor, <M**Z™B* ,
ch^irnian, state committee eof the T ^ ^ to ^ A ., 1fi t

University Hospital School spoke ° ° U n t y C o n v e n t i o n o n A * n l 1 8 a t

of the work at the school. 17 mem- p#

bers and a g u e s t were present.
Mrs. Jerry Madison ass is ted the

hostess. The next meeting is with

BAKE SALE APRIL 14
The Lady of Fatima group of St.

\Vp are getting along very well | .Mary's Alter Society will hold a
with our carnival decorations. Wa lake sale at the Gerald Reason
plan to make it look like a fairy -p>tcre Saturdy April 14 from 9'00
fale cave and it is almost finished ' in, to 12:00 a. m.
tut there are a lot of little things

LIBRARY NEWS
New books are Harry Black by.

to do.Our play for the Mother's Club
is coming along very grood.The boys
and girls for the spelling are study
studying very hard.

Mrs. Irving Catrell.

The high school has voted to
have a student council Speculation

g p
VaaBUakrook, W. | L hoxua M-345W and Pkgre*.

it the favorite for
well never mind.

i. at the Court House, Howell.
L -M. Bonner, Sec

Someone must be reducing the
surplus dog population here. Emm.,
etfc Widmayer lost hjs boxer pup.
He was told there were some dead
dogn on the village dump. He went
there and found 7 but none was a

boxer.

BRIDAL SHOWER
Miss Alice Wakcfield was given

a personal and miscellaneous show
t r last Tu»-»day evening at the home
of Mrs. Mark Nash. Mrs Woodme
Massey w»* co.hostess. Miss Wakc-
field will become the bride of Ted
Stockton April 28.

Walker and We Are the Govern.
ment by El tin*. The latter waa
presented to the library in honor <rf
Mi«s Dee Stamm.

*200 REWARD- $ 2 * '
$200,000 reward for teformati<«
"iuiK to the arrest and convktioa

of the person selling whiskey and
beer to teen agers in and around
Fin^kney.

WIN ENGLISH ,tt7.-iRl)S
R:chard Imua, Karen Hollen, Lyn j

Kitchen, Janet Nichols John St.
Pierre and Suzane Clark won honor
c-blc mention or\ essays in the Youth f
1 silent contest sponsored by the
Lnming State Journal. All are pup'
in the 9th and 10th grade EnglisQ

j
Briighton.

of Irene Millar.

Woooioe

CALENDAR
Night

Past

••* £

Born to the Harold HfeltiaUm ot
April 6 «-i©a. .J1LL'':..-L.^

?
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IVIAK

"»•" HOLIDAY COUPS

Here's why -the engine that
started the high-compression
still tope the field today I'

THE ROCKET BROUGHT high-compreasion
performance to motor ins . ; , set the stand*
ards . . . broke the records.
Today it's the same. With a high in com-
pression of 9.25 to 1 and a displacement of
324 cubic inches, the Rocket packs a
potent new wallop.
THIRI'S AN EFFORTLESS SMOOTHNESS
that tell* you this one is a masterpiece of
balance and precision. What's more this
power plant'* big-bore, short-stroke design
means akorter piston travel for less friction,
l*ea wear and longer life.

\240 h.p. and 350 Ib.-ft. of torque
•Standmrd on Svim Ninny-Eight;

You'll rarely nse the full 2.1 Of horsepower
under the hood, But, you'll go for the
Rocket's high torque —the force that makes
the wheels go 'round. Even at medium
gpeedn, your toe can call a hefty 340 pound-
feet of torque into play—to move you
away from a light or pass by any emer-
gency. Add Jetaway Hydra-Matic* and
you meet Rocket action at its smoothest.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY! We invite
you to "Rate the Rocket" on the road,You'll
get out of the ordinary . . . into an Olds!

in Super 88 and Xinety-Eight models,
optional at extra cost on all other series.

SOCKET SCORES DOUftll VICTORY
IN '56 MO1ILGAS ICONOMY RUNI
Tops for economy, tool In tht famous Mobilgos com-
petition, two Oldsmobiles war* entered, two woftJ
Both the 88 and Ninety-Eight took first ploce in their
fields! Mere's more Convincing proof thot Oldtmobil*
brings you top value today . . . top resale tomorrowt

LVI
l

A QUALITY PRODUCT brought to you by AN OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER!

DON MAIN MOTOR SERVICE

216 W. 6n»d Rivtf Ave, Howell, Mich
Phone 514

PRESENTS " T H I ADVENTURES O f M A R C O P O L O " . A N EXOTIC 9 0 - M I N U T I M U S I C A L • SAT., APRIL 1 4 < O N N I C - T V ! -
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IN THE WDRLO
Paris in the Spring strike
your fancy? Or maybe you'd
like to play it big on the
Riviera? Don't limit your-
self, the grand prize in
De Soto's exciting new
"Winning Ride" contest is .->.
one month, all-expense-paid
adventure trip for you and
your immediate family any-
ivhere in the world*, plus a
beautiful 1956 De Soto Fire-
flite 4-door Sedan. Easy to
win. See your DeSoto dealer
for all the details.

CyrUia ooaatrin •xduded

Notes of 48 Years Age
Hon. William Jennings Bryan

speaks at Jackson April 16 at 1:30
p. m.

Born to Bert Appleton and wife
<-f Chilson Thursday a son.

Rev. A. G.Gates has been appoint
ed supt of the Sunday school teach-
ers class in this county.

C. E. Dunning of Hamburg, fath.
er of Will Dunnnig is very ill.

Last Sunday a fire was started
in the woods across the pond whichi
took several hours to put out.

C. D. Bennett who has been in the
grocery businesss with Frank Hoff
in Lansing has bought a store of
his own.

The heirs of Joe Loree have start
ed suit in circuit courtt tto beak his f
will, I

At 8 p. m. the old Bates home in
the east part of town burned down.
It was unoccupied.

Prof and Mrs. Ellsworth Kirtland
• have returned from the Philipines
1 and are at th-eij* home on Doyle Rd.

Floyd Jackson and Fred Burgess
are drawn for jury duty.

The village being out of funds the
council had to borrow $200.

The following voted for the ordin
fijfioe not to have a saloon in Pinck
ney: Carey VanWinkle,James Roche
Prank Johnson, H. F. Sigler and
David Mowers.

Miss Kate Ruen is now teaching
music in the Howell schools.

Will Roche is breaking a pair of
«olts for Henry Plummer.

The CongM. Church will put on
the comedy "The Spinsters Buries. I
que" at the opera house on April f
21. The cast is:Ella Jackson, Emma j
fykes, Georgia VanW*akle,, Mary |
Read, Emma Burgess, Emma Dink
el, Julia Sigler^ Rosa. Bock, Grace
Crofoot, Elvina CadwelL Mary
Swarthout, Hattie Swarthout, Mary

SYLVAN
THEATRE -

. Chelsea, Mieh. .
OOOO —

Thur., Fri., Sat., April 12, IS, 14
Alfred Hitchcock's

'THE TROUBLE WITH HARRY"
in Vista Vision and Technicolor

With
Edmund Gwen and Jaha Forsythe

and Shirley MacLaine

Sun., MonM Tues, April 15, 16, 17
Bing Crosby, Donald O'Connor,Phil
Harris, Jeaiun«ire Mitzie Gaynor

"ANYTHING GOES"
in Vista Vision and Technicolor

— OOOO"
Jimmy Porter who has been home

has returned to the Anderson Air
field at Washington D. C.

HOWELL
THEATRE

BOTCH* MICHIGAN

Wed., Thur., April 10, 11,13
Frank Sinatra and Eleanor Parker

U

'MAN WITH THE GOLDEN ARM4

Cartoon and Novelty

LEE THEATRE
WHTTMORE LAKE .

A — • | * i | •»

Friday, Saturday, April 13, 14
Double Feature

Robert Taylor cw

"BILLY THE KID"
With

Brian Donlevy

Iriday, Saturday, April 13, 14
Double FeaUxe

Danny Kaye as

"THE COURT JESTER"
ID Technicolor .

Also
Tbe Bowery Boys

is
THE JAIL BUSTERS'"

Sunday, Monday, April 15, 16
Matinee Sanday, 2:30 p. m. <*mt,

Koch Hudson and Cornell Rogers
in

"NEVER SAY GOODBYE"
in Technicolor

Bowery Boys
la

• "CRASHING LAS VEGAS"
Color Cartoon

OOOO— —
Sun., Mon, Tues., April 15, 16, 17
Bfrife, Crosby, Donald 0'Connor,Phil
Harris, Jeanmaire^ Mitzie ttaymer

in*

"ANYTHING GOES"
Vista Vision
In Technicolor

Novelty News

Is It True That

Opportunity

Knocks But Once?
. .How about the .income check.

that comes along ererj te ef..
ten? Each one is Opportuaity,
bringing you chance after
chance to get ahead.!
It takes a little planning natur-
ally. You can't do much about
grocer and butcher money.But
between necessities aad luxur-
ies, there is a margin ef safety
you can carry forward.

Work out your savings plan.,
and open an account at this
bank. Then steadily build it up

regular deposits!.

n'f Motor Sales

Fiok, Sarah Burchiel, Maude .Gatei, » - _ friTIAlIAl
Anna Francis, Lou Mortenson, Mor ! |»|H5| J l A l l v H l A L
ley Vaughn as Prof Makeover and
his assistant is Clayton Placeway.

Tues., Wed., Thur., April 17 18, 19
Hurt Lancaster and Anna Mag/tana

la
"THE ROSE TATTOO"

SC/O DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Tues., Wed., Thur, April 17 18, 19
I'EARL OF THE SOUTH PACIFIC

in SuperScope tnd Color
With

Dennis Morgan and Virginia Mayo

"TALL AND RAIDING"
With

Randolph Scott and Dorothy Malone
Cartoon

Sunday, Monday, April 15, 16
•THE RACERS"

im CinemaScope and Color
Starring

Kirk Douglas and Belle Darvi
and

"GENTLEMEN MARRY
BRUNETTES"

in CinemaScope and Color
With

John Russell and Jeanne Crain
Cartoon ,- „

Friday, Saturday, April 13, 14
"GIRL IN RED VELVET SWING"

in CinemaScope and Color
With

Ray Milland and Joan Collins
and

"DESERT SANDS"
in SuperScope and COIOT

With
Ralph Meeker and Maria English

Cartoon

Wednesday, Thursday, April 18, 19
Spencer Tracy and Irene Dunne

"A GUY NAMED JOE"
With

\ an Johnson and Ward Bond
Cartoon and

— oooo

Hoover Soil Service

Natural Soi) ~ •

Building Materials
H CARRY COMPLETE LINE OF

COLLODIAL PHOSPHATE _coa
cains trace elements and mineral*.
HYbRO-THJH ^Nature's own 10
mineral soil conditioner, Rich f&
potash, high in value.

ORGANIC BLEND_A carefully fcal
fiiiced combination of the best test-
ed natural soil builder*, available.

HYBRO TITE_Natures own 20 mln
post —Neutralizes soil.

AQUA ZYME_TMs is a liquid,
rich in protien, amonia acids, 1 auric

ids and some 20 different emymee
activate penetrate and aerate

the soil. y

Oar Materials Do Not Burn Ner.
. . . . Corrode Machinery *m
Available in 80 1b. bag", by ton

or carload. Write for f-ree literature.

Ivan 1. Richardson
7801 DEXTER--PINCKNEY ROAD
Dt-xter, Mich. Phone HA 6-2215

Authorized Dealer >-
v .

Bottle Gas
•f OR COOKING, WATER HEATING ANl

HOME HEATING

WYUE L P. GAS SERVICE

PHONE 03 HOWELL

Pinckney,

sjtrirtem Ms! Federal
CJ

Herman Eisele and wife of Morris
town N. J.., and Mrs. Clara Kenn.

y of Detroit spent Friday with ' AH Depedta ftuved Up to $1MOO|
Mrs. Emmi Veilmer. ^ (1 to* Matk

FOR HAPPY
HOME OWNERS
Your own comfortable easy chair . . by
your own fireside . . . to enjoy with the
happy knowledge that the home you are
payinf for "ju« like rent" will be your own

, . free and clear It's a dream that comes
true for families who use our popular home*
£nancin£ plsn. We're here to serve you.

THE McPHERSON STATE BANK
INCORPORATED 1915

OVER NINETY YEARS OF SAFE , HOWELL—PlNCKNBY '

All Deposits mp to $10,000 insured by Our Membership in the ' Federal

. . Depeait

I

PI
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MYRON HUGHES
114 Bo. BftvaB t t

Paw tIJt a lm*

LINGERIE

GENTS FURNISHINGS

CANNED GOODS

GROCERIES DRYGOODS

KENNEDY GENERdtSTORE

For the price of a dozen oranges you
can cook 18 complete meals for a family
of four on your electric range —the
only range that is "white-glove" clean.
That's why smart homemakers say:

"You can Live Better. 5 5 Electrically"

SEE YOUR DEALER OR DETROIT EDISON

Mrs. Iola Hall attended a Home
Extension Council meeting at How.,
el Extension meeting t Howell Thur
sday.

Mra. Anna Meyer of California
who has been visiting the W. H.
Ueyer family has gone to Farming
ton tc vist the Mark Farrell family.

Mrs. Ralph Hall attended a N. E.
Home Extension party in Deerfield
last week

The Ralph Hall family called on
the Leon Curtis family in Wixom

j and the Cleo Curtis family in Livon
ia Sunday.

The S. W. Home Extension party
is at the Gregory town hall Friday.

Earl Savery and wife of Dexter
called on the Ralph Halls Sunday

Mrs. Willa Lamb and children of
Ann Arbor spent several days last
week at the W. H. Meyer home.

The Oscar Piete family of Holly-
wood, Florida, spent Sunday with
the Lester McAfee family.

Lester McAfee was in Detroit 'Sat
unlay. Monday he attended the fun
eral of friend, John Mortley there.

Larry VanSlambrook and Bob
Wetizke atttended a District DeMo-
lay meeting at Ypsilanti with How.
ell and Fowlerville DeMolays Satur
day.

The Lucius Doyle's Jr. entertain.,
ed at dinner Sunday the Joe Vigos

• of Ypsilaniti, Mrs. Rosa LaRosa and
the Vince LaRosas family.

Mrs. Raymonda Morris and David
Ledwidge called at the Keehn Fun
eral Home Dexter Sunday where

: the body of Mrs. Chris Hanselman
was.

Mesdamea Louise Hamilton and
Iniz Martin of Lansing called on
the Irvin Kennedys Thursday.

The D .Conklins of Grand Rapids,
Kenneth Fryes of Brighton and
James Burns family of Ann Arbor
were Sunday guests of th§ Ray
Burns family.

Mrs. Andrew Nesbit attended a
card party Monday given by St. Jos
eh's Altar Society of Dexter.

The Russell Watters family of
, Fowerville called on the George
1 jMeabon^l S'uniiay.

Robert and Dal© Meabon and Joe
I Hummer attended the Builder'.?

Show in Detroit Sunday.
The Harold Fairchilds of Birm

ingham were Sunday guests of the
'Frank All^mdeens.

Mrs. Florence Baughn, Winston,
Lawrence and Neil, Pat Umphrey ,
attonded the funeral of Guy Smith
at Lakewoods, Ohio, Thursday.

iKobert Carr and Joyce Opendahl
of Grand Rapid, Mrs .Noreen Can-
and Molly of Port Huron spent the
week end w i t n Mrs. Edith Carr. The
Paul Bakers who havo been visit,
intf there went back to Syracuse,X.
N.Y. Friday.

('5car Hardman and wife of Lake
Chemung were Sunday guests of
the Otis Matte©ons.

Harold Rady jr. who has been
I home on leave has returned to
. Houston, Texas.
I The Howard Riopelles of Detroit
I were Sunday guests of the Harold
Radys.

The Gene Shehan family of Ann
Arbor were Sunday dinner guests
of the Francis Snehans.

Webster Strong is building a new
home on Toma Rd., South of the
Leonard Lee home.

Rickie Miller, Jerry Mrofka and
Lee Hollingsworth have gone back
to Alma collega .

We read that Ann Arbor police
• rounded up 11 teen agers who7 were
atealing hub caps off autoes and
peeing them to junk yards. They are
worth from $10 to $15 although
some on the big cars cost $20.There
has been quite a lot of that going1

on here Lawrence Camburn had all
4 of his hub caps taken from his
ear recently.

Complete Line of Plumbing Fixtures

and Supplies

Electee, Oil and Gas Hot Water Heaters

COMPLETE LINE OF PUMPS

WE SELL WE INSTALL & SERVICE

PHONE UP 8 3114 1075 E M-36

»•#•»••»•«

[Wagoners Qrocerv
6066 P1NCKNEY ROAD

Quality Merchandise
LOW P R I C E S

Beer and Wine To Take Out

PHONE HOWELL 705J2

BEEFSTEAK tour Choice, •_ 59c
CHUCK RQAbiS> i b . •"'"••• 3 9 c
LEAN MEATY SHORT RIBS, Lb 25c
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS, Lb 69c
0. K. SLICED BACON, Lb. 42c

LEAN MEATY PORK HOCKS, Lb 59c
SLAB BACON, Lb. ' 30c

Lockers for Rent Custom Butchering Tuesday
Groceries and Cold Meat ,

THE HOLLISTER MARKET

LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPLIES

•••• Evrything in Sherwin Williams

and Building Hardware

Coal and Fuel Oil

D. E HOEY & SONS

HA 6-8119 Dexter

vLOUlE'S WELDING SHOP
Welding Outfit Atoo AMtttM

LOIIF BROWN

SPECIALS
Tires,Batteries

Spring Change Over
LEE'S GULF SERVICE STATION

GULF GAS AND OILS
GENERAL ACTO REPAIR* ACCE SSORIES, ^WRECKER SERVICE

>NAW) LEE, PROP, _

Complete Service

Oil, Gus^Lubrication

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES

VEDDER'S MARATHON SERVICE
B. F. Goodrich Tires, Batteries, Accessories '

Phone UP 8 3196 445 East Main Street

Y

"SAY IT A WITH FLOWERS"
I r o n

HELLER'S FLOWERS
Phone 284 Hovttt

WATER SYST£MS;PLUMB1NG REPAIRS
THE kouSH PLUMBING

310 Webster Phone UP 8 6607
Lawrence Camburn and wife att Gretchen Ta«* and Nora

the Rainbow Girls Assetnblv have returned to their ttudiat at
ie City last week. Rolf Univerttty of Mkhigam .
and wife and Jolcm Por Low Peektm of HowtU

icr wtftt UP Saturday.
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Special limited offer
... you! get thh complete set

I of deoning tools
F R E E of extra charge

f TJhe Merwln

this new Model 115

About the Cleaning Tools . . .
Ea»3y attached to your Hoover to eonvert it
intd a^^Scient above-tbe-floor cleaner. Help
cut yoln^eaniag time in half. Set includes—

1 Converter for quick, e*»y attachment of
hoee and tools.

2 Long, lightweight, JtexibU ho*.

3 Extension tube.

# Brush for cleaning and duUing upholstery,
'i rapes, \*alls, lux.' flu or*.

5 Crevice tool for furniture, radiators, etc.

TRIPLE-ACTION

CLEANER
About the Model 115 HOOVER

The ideal cleaner— lightweight, compact, easiest
to use and to store. Has Hoover's famous
'Jriplo-Action cleaning principle—ft beats, as it
titcrps, aS it d.<»ms. Gets the deep down grit tnat
other cli.anri-. leave ii.ibedtk'd in the pile. Gives
l r lit:- in \ . ,iir floor coverings, keep* color!

a m i m j w l k i

HAR1

m- ALL NEW 1956 CHEVROLET

M SEE AND RIDE THE

Wt €ive Top Allowance on Your Present
" Car Regardless of Year or Make

FRED
fll-LAN) LAIS

WVIT1 1AL1S RBTR1SBNT ATIYB, ANN ARBOR
PHONE UP W560

Adding Machines

Typewriters
RIBBONS AKD CARBON PAP1R

MACfllNBS SALES & REPAIR

Livingston Office Supply
2«1 SOUTH WPM., HtWBLL

PH3NE HOWELL 2094

Pinckn

FRUITS

MEATS

VEGETABLES

GROCERIES

FISH

MARKET PRICES

Q U A L I T Y

COURTEOUS SERVICE
m,.
.;•<*.

fv -

:: Walter
the Maynard
oesday **&«
chased a hom£,:.

The VtTTf FHsks
Sunday jrO«Bts o f

. Blanch Clark
^ attended1 a s
Sirtnrday -for Mrs S

The Wrttiam S&ai

lia:

family
the Charles

well Sunday,
called on

Milan Wed
have pur

• I *

% Monroe were
Clintons,

the Russel
er at Milan I

UOT JLM.JUM0 P.M.
Except Wednesday*

Hon., TUM^ PrL, Sat.
1:00 to 8:00 P. M.

LEE LAVEY
ey Clark.
of Ann Ar..

General Insurant
PHONB U P 34211

Hannett*s Vffflit Eez team
bowled at HWetf-1 S

The Joe Griffith plnnily called
dn the Ted Olson family in Dear
bom Sunday: Mr. Olson has been in
the hospital.'

Tta Ambrose Kennedys with the
Mike Jamula family of Detroit were
Sunday guest of the Murray Kenn
edys.

The lively Junior class gave an
enjoyable theatre party Friday nite.
Indisposition prevented Tommy
Wylie from attending so his cousin
Dick took over for him this time.
But Tommy expects to be very
much there at the annual Junior
dinner at the school Thursday nite.

Ms. Ethel Sprout was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Esther Barton in
tSitockbridg'e Sunday.

Bf-rt Roche of Lansing called on
the IBen White Friday .

Among those who attended tha
wedding of Lyda Pena and Earl
Noil at Plainfield Friday night were
Mrs. Nellie Wylie and Kaye, the
V/iilad Wiltsies, Arthur Hasseca-hls,
Earl Schroeders, Harold Galbraiths
Mrs. Wayne Shettelroe and children

d Loy McCleer, j
Mrs. Edna Spears and J&ck Shel

don were in Flint Sunaay.
John Boyer and wife called on

Mrs .Ella Walsh'and family of Web !
ster Sunday. ]

The Asner Wylies were guests of •
the William Pickford family in Ion
ia Sunday. \

The Clarence Deals of Dansvillel

called on the William Shehans last'
Wednesday .

W. F. Close and wife flew to
Tampa, Florida, last week to visit;
<v- Mother 10 days.

Gerald Dinkel of Lake Chemung..;
and Audrey Klikott of Brighton ;

CLAY GORDON
LYLB W. MJN8ELL ASSOCIATE

REGISTERED LAND
SURVEYOR

Office all V% East Grand Rivtr
Phen« li i l-W Kowell, Michigan

Ljle W. Mun*elL AASOCUU

DR. G. R. McCLOSKEY
DENTIST

Telephone Office 935
Residence 814

Evaaings by Appointment
Howell Michigan

BERT WYUE,
Auctioneer

FARM SALES A SPECIALITY
Phone FowUrrille CA 3-9356

Arnold Berquist
233 Vnodflio St Plnckney, Mlc>
Watch lUpalrlng.Gold Stamps
W^tchas, Watch BandsJewe'«»

Handmade F%qtht BUlioki«:

*L)NERAI» HOME'

•on G. Swarthoiii
Director

ModesD Equipment
Ambularce

PHONE U P 8-S17I

Fred 0. Reickhoff, Sr.
OPTOMETRIST

120 West Grand River
Howell, Michigan

Phone 358 i^sidence 61}

LLOYD
Livestock g

Weekly iripsL Made to Detroit
General '[rucking

PHONIC U P

er J. Carr Agency
INSURANCE eovfii

AGE

£dhh R. Carr
I 4 2 MILL ST.

'inckne*. Mich. Phone UP S-StS!

Real Estate
amif:, rfomes, Lake Property

Buftines8 Opportunities
'• i«t Your Property Hith Mf

tisrafd Reason
broker — 209 Nortb PeafT

now* U P &-3i««

Ritter T.V.Salcs-Service
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

Prompt
Phone UP 8-5W1

Pinclmey,

Courteous
125 Webster 81

OPTOMETRIST
Eye Examinations

Wednesday and Saturday
by Appointment

9126 Chibson Road, ^roi. N. of M-t*
PhoiiA Brighton AC 7448}

CLASSIFED ADYS...
WANTED_Home work and house
and house cleaning.
Mrs. Norman Steele. Ph. UP t 3290

LOST-Substantial Reward for in.
formation concerning male brindle
Boxer with white markings. Call

Gordon Laidlaw UP 8-3279 aft*
6:30 p. m.

se-

spent Sunday at the Albert Dinkel |

FOR SALE.Electric stove and
'iVigerator, vanity dresser,was
n\ir-liine. ironer, drum table, lamps ',

f chflir, limed oak bedroom suite, 2
comb, storm doors and shallow well i

Raymond Baumgaj'tner
Water Dr. Bass Lake

WANTED-We wit
you in business with eur capital. If
are trustworthy and energetic
write us, No investment or exper-
ience needed to start. Part time er

time.
WINONA MONUMENT CO

home. The Gene Dinkels called laat
Wednesday.

Wylie and wife visited

1 Shun Gri La.

Fritz Wylie at Veteran's
Ann Arbor Saturday .

FOR SALE Beagle aog, fomule,
7 months old, partly trained for
hunting, loves children.
Mr*. Kipple 10280 Langley, . fiord.

LOSST 1 Weimranger dog. color is ; lr L»ke> phone UP 8 9720.
hospital, grey.Dog is wearing a leather coll j

— ^.vwv—j . : iir and rabies tag. Answers tto tthe j
Sergt. Gene Dinkel of East Lan. I name of Fritz. Good Reward offer Chureuae Table Lamp.

uffed Rocking
u

ing spent the week end here. \ ed. Phone UP 8 &717. W. Schmidt
The South Putnam Farm Bureu 9823 Pinckney.Dextex Rd.

meets at the Frank Behm homi \
Thursday night .

James Whitley, Phone UP 8 9160.

\ FARM IMPLEMENT BUSINBBS
! WANTED_To Buy Small Iron Kett '' A solid business showing

Louis Wapfner sr. and wife return ' *•• Dispatch Office
ed from Florida last Tuesday . i • •• '

Billy Shehan and John Lange \ F O R S A L E - 2 0 0 f t . , of f rontage on
lock the former's race horse to Han \ Eas t M-S6. also city lots en north
over Fa rms , Pa., Thursday re tu rn f bide ef Unadilla St., Pinckney
ing- Sa turday . r j For information call Oscar Seek

Mary Wylie at tended a par ty for \
Carol Tauianan a t S t rawber ry Lak»
riday night .

Ernes t Packer has sold his home
on Hamburg St., Pinckney to St.
Mary 's Church.About June 1 he will
move on a farm he bought in Cohoe
tail.

Al Fredenburg, Pinckney bank
cashie, was in Detroit last week as
a wttness before the federal grand

FOR 3AL£-Semimudern b roem
house and lot, oil furnace.

Marion Burnett 239 Howell St.
Fhene UP 8-5562

return on investment. Good retail
[ parts trade. IHC, New Idea and
I Gehl Implements.
i SURBURBAN REALTY
, 1 j 2 Lafayette, South Lyon, Mich.
: Phone Geneva 8-2041 ,

FOR RENT:Upstairs unfumishedd
; apartment . Phone UP 8-9990

| WANTED_Wool, market prieee
,' Lucius. Doyle Phone UP 8.3125

FOK RBNT-Bed room with
FOR RENT._Fui*nished ynodern apart

twin / ment . Phoae UP 8..311077
beds, cooking priviliges, couple,m&n
or woman. Susanna Hooe\ Responsible person male or femal*

Deyle Road after 10 p. m. or f*on> this area wanted to service
Saturdays ap to 3 p. m. »»jury which indited Robert David, j

son, James Wahling and Charlei 1
Howard for robbing the Pinckney j * .
Bank March 13. They pled not guli- J w * j ™ f l

| Ato

ABEi AUlu

ty and asked the state to hire them |
R lawyer. . f

The Andrew Campbells took Dick I
Young back ô Big Rapids Sunday. •
His family will remain here awhlie. '

Automatic GlaM Sbld and

'Phon*

j And collect from automatic vend
i ing machines. No selling. Age not
} essential. Car, references and $550

PAAT&—>—! w( iking capital necessary. 7 to 12
.ttto PcB&J weekly can net $250 monthly, possib

1018 Eol Grand
MlCAiQQ&

—u at row ooayeaieaoe_l»

ed, cdao proceanjd rood
BRADY MIXED CONC

ility full time. For local interview
give phone and particulars. Write*
P.O. Box 5529 Lake St. Minneapoli*
Mr'nn.

R-TlORRELL
ft I OHAVBL COMPANY

Water V '* and Pumps
Makes ' °umps Serviced

Ma»cm Bocrd. Rion© HoweD p h o n e -
PHONB 1 8 1 1 HOWBU

ORDER YOUR

FILL YOUR BIN NOW A i LOWER PRICES
BLOCK COAL

STOKER COAL

JACKHANNETT

POCOHONTAS
BRIQUETS
HARD COAL SOFT COAL

FARMERS -FEED & SUPPLY COMPANY

_L

O

m



THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH Wednesday, April 11, 1956

9** ' FAITH, and Fiber Class

Presented by Junior Class of 1956 of Pinckney

AT THE PINCKNEY HIGH SCHOOL GYM

THE CAST OF CHARACTERS

EMCEE

SALLY PARS0N7,, the Maid

HENRY BLODGETT The Butler

y>R>. OLIVIA ORKXER.the Housekeeper

MAMIE McCORKLE. the Cook

I; \ ITH CRABBE. Twin Daughters

HOPE CRABBE Quadlander Crabbe

REBERTA ACKLEY

DORIS UMSTEAD

DICK WYLIK

LINDA LEE

NANCY MCCARTHY

DONNA BASYDLO

NANCY WILLIS

MONTY VAXTWILLER, Faith's Hoy Friend.DOUGLAS FLETCHER

l-;t:c;GIE VAXTWILLER, Hope's 'Hoy Friend BOB WARD

CM.VDLANDER CRABHE, Retired Bu-ness man JIM CAMPBELL

• Tr.KEXCE FLARITY a Young Iri ^mian . . . . ALLAN ROSE

JACK QUIMLAN, Terry's Pal

IVY LAXE, An Actress v

FLARITYj Terry's Father . .

TIME—A Bright Sunshiny After iij^n in June,

PLACE A Suburb of a Midwestern City

GOOD SPECIALTIES BETWEEN ACTS

JACK DOYLE

LOIS KALL10

JAY ROOT

i

of £0 Years Ago
The Read elevator was robbed '

fur the thrd time in 12 months last
r i'u;a> nigh. Not finding any money \
the thieves smashed the fixtures.

A Mothers Day service will be
held at the Ccmtr'1. Church May. in.
Mrs. Florence Bauprh.n and Miss
^liy Isler are in charge.

Charles Schmidt, representing;
Jtowell hif?h school won first prize
m ihe declamation district contest I
.< Ypsilanti Saturday.

Orange Noah, 89, died at North
Lake last week. {

A soft ball league with G teams
h.ns been organized. The capts. are

s

t iif Miller, Andy Campbell, Bert
1 anBIarcium and C. H. Kennedy.

? vs. Florence Brown Rice, sister
of Charles Brown, died April 9. Seh •
She was 68 years old. i

*n the two lawsuits here last week
before Justice Albert Frost the jury
brought in a no cause for action ver
dirt in the case of Y. Hamperian

vs Mervil Gyde. It involved an autc
accident. Glenn Yelland was attorn
py for Hamperian and Hiram Smith
for Gyde. In the suit of John Lund-
storm vs William Secor invovling
a hoi^e deal. Frank Shields, Secor"o
attorney could not be present and It t

was postponed. Don VanWinkle ,
for Lundstrom. *

J
Pinckney Chapter No. 145 O.E.S. j

elected tho following officers Mon \
day r.ight: W. M. Jennie Hooker; 1
A. M., Mae Bullis*; W. P., Roy Dill. '
ini»ham; A. P., Bert Daller; Sec,
Villa Richards; Treas., Blanch Mar-
tin; Cond., Viola Read; A. Cond..,
Agnes Kettler, Chap., Meda Henry;
Mar.. Illah Reason; Org., Florence
Baughn. Ada, Irene Jack;Ruth, Haz
el Parker; Martha, Loretta Dilling.
ham; Ejecta, Lavetta Livermore:
Warder, Mae Daller; Sentinel Bert
Hooker.

Fred Read has had the hawthorn
hodfte torn down from in front of
his home.

Lous Clinton has sold his 40 acres I
in West Putnam to George Snively.

12 Ft, Semi.V $19900 plus freight and taxx

12 Ft. Semi Reg. Price $221.30,slighthly

Imperfect plus freight and tax now $180.25

-0- -0- -o.

MILL CREEK SPORTING GOODS

Phone HA.6.6815, Dexter at the bridge

I
• gsve

dependable
delivery of

THE
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
MONITOR

an

daily

Housewives, bui nessmei,
teochers, end students all over
the v»oHd reod and enjoy this
international newspaper, pub-
lished doily in Boston. Wor!d-
famous for constructive news
itories ond penetrating editorials.
Special features for the whole
family.

TKe Chr»tion Science Monitor
O e Nonwoy St., Boiton )5, Most.

Send your newspaper for the tier*
checked. Enclowd find my check, or
money order.

1 yeor $16 O « month* }8 Q

3 monrhs $4 •

\ H. S. BASEBALL SCHEDl L l
April 12 B r e t o n horu.
April 20 Boysville here.
April 24.. Dexter there.
,April 27 .Manchester there
May l..Hartland here.
May 4 South Lyon there.
May 8. Boysville there.
May 11 Dext'T here.
'May 15 Manchester here.
May 18..Hartlaml ^here.

Msy 22.South Lyon here.

Nome

City Zone State

Donald and Emil Eickhoff, of
Fountain in Fillrnore county,
had a 62-bushel increase. They
grew 112.1 bushels of corn per
acre on their fertilized plot, as
against 50.1 bushels on the un-
fertilized check # lot.

Highest corn ., ield per acre
was grown by Walter S. Nelson,
of Atwater in Kandiyohi county,
who harvested 179.6 bushels per
acre on a fertilized field, or an
increase of 52 bushels compared
to the unfertilized field.

F a r m e r s in the contest more
than doubled the average corn
yield in Minnesota. In spite of
the experimental nature of the
tests they were running, about
60 per cent of the farmers made
a profit on tho use of fertilizer

"These resul ts" says the com-
mittee, "suggest tha't farmers
using good management meth-
ods could make more profit by
growing the same amount or
a little more corn on fewer
acres By cutting the cost of
production, per b.u sh el, they
could make money in the face
of lower prices for corn." •'*


